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Brother Jonathan In England.
. Foreign travel is fast Wing its romance.

ago, ihe man who had been to

EnbJi'wai counted a greater hon than

theman-wh-o now come, ho.rja-jjtj-
ns

" pocket full of rock" from TITia-0.- f

load of toucans' bills and
Petra- - or with a

crocodile.' teeth from the banks of the

Thirty year hence, our children

will go to Rome at easily aa our fathers

went up to Albany and no young man

will consider hit education complete, until

he can prattle about the Corse, aad the

Frado, and the Kremlin. And we are right

glad that it w so. The benefits of foreign

travel ; lo a rightrnindod

man it is invaluable-r-alihoug- h, it W been

toown to turn a modest young poet into an

impudent scribbler of " Pencilling,'" and

" Inklings" and sometimes makes a pe-

dantic DoAorof Divinity ten times more

padantiC than ever. It has even had such

aa elevating effoct upon a certain " hand,

fomesud amiable" novelist, as to cause
! aim to bewail, amidst the sneers of cpra.

. eassionating Tories, that ha oo longer
found it any advantage to belong to the

fifteen millions of freemenjj' And it was
''4 v suppose, to remove by his owrjehiuing

sample, this unfounded prejudice, fbatthe

'I handymi! Mr, I5fTii)ghaTt".jeonented.fo

tsmaia there, and bear the shamed bi

Americaa origin far many a long year I

What a debt or gratitude do tho 'fifteen
illiona" owe tht a, for thy patient forbear.

. aaee of iasolent Whig., who would persist

is placing the at thee foot of theirtatlt,
ad keeping the atasdin at their doors

ad of still more insolent Torioj who would

61 notico thea at all, bcau-- s thou hadrts
Yankee graadmother tnd waet bsra in
...v.. I.r.v.:'" oh. most laiab-lih- s Mr.
WfKin.fe.am orklsof the undent house of

Paniiaore!
ButJMur subject. Among the many
i.takf'a committed by American travel.

i... ti,.r. ; ior.a mora common than that

f riuKinwuaon tke Continent, nndtlmost,
if not entirely neglecting the land of their

ancestors. Some make run through the

t:. .J f..w djvs. but macy sever

eo there at all. During the last, year .we

met a number nf young. AmeJKaflslflUcr.
in about the hotels oT Fan., who esiigmta

inothing so much as in abusing end villi-f- .i

F.nMand. and when w came to en- -

euiraof them what they knew about it, wo were a fair

faund that they had gone through it , about obliged to

lik ttie Yaukee who coasted that no una

goao through the Louvre in just sixteen

Miautes! they had landed in Liverpool

rosa immediately up to London, or stop-at- J

perhaps to gather ivy at keml worth,

aad buy knicknacks at. Brummagss in

London thoy had visited the Tower, t.io

Tunnel and the Abbey , and doffed the.r hats

te her ugly little Majesty and then es soon

as their pasiports Could be made Out, they

werc off for Paris. Of the peculiar

jUwtioa .and condition of the grcaUgU&h
tation a nation whose glory is so exceed.

inw ,Tlnri,.u. and whoso shame is so deeply

fhe-fine- d private cir--.- --
omsf aBovFair,"oT

eles which ahed ovor its society a grace
on earth can boast.ueh as no other country

they know nothing at all. The only per-

sons they saw were, the. railroad .
conduct-er- a

and innkeepers who had,charged them

enormous fares, and the' porters who had

worried them for their sixpences and shil-lin-- s.

When they arrived in r ranee they

f,.n,i ,, .Hpv could travel at one-ha- lt the

expense; that they could b admitted gra-

tuitously tojhe paUces andgallenes ind
could dusipate, andlfThey wcreso disposed

dissipato cheap- , '

ir i.i trv the strength of a

youns man's virtue against the strongest of

earthly temptations, wc would send him to
. ,P. ti., wmild thcro tma everyim.iB

jn fhn lust of tho flesh, the
mum iiicuuiui -

r,.t thn nride of life. He
iui oi uiu cyii) i
-- ..u .t iKn mnai aumotuous leasts

et out in tho mosteumptudus places.- - uo
could witness tho most splendid theatrical

nl heartho most enticing rf.
baldry from, the p of elegant men and

-- voluptuous women. He would there find

the strongest allurements to the gratiuca
Itonofhi. nWmnsin thoso nlittenng sa
loflnss whom riiamiiR'd with dre.s and coun

try polish, lurk the gambler and her whose

house is the way to Kelt. Into such a vortex-America-

fathers and mothersL.ar-.C-V'r- y.

year-eendin- g their eons, bound by no rcli- -

irimn'restrainr; need wo wonder at the too
o . Z
rnmmnn rfiSUlt !

Toono who would Visi t England wrth-tr-rr

expectation of studying her people and her

i. it is necessary to be well sup.
"pliod .Willi letters of recommendation.

Uhout them inc
donr; nf nrivate. society are strictly barred

of tho Lng.n., iim .tnrrer see nothing
!,.,. ,u,n hn ia scan to the greatest

advantage at homo. The domestic life ot

England , especially' in tlte rural Aatncta,
it superior tatbatujf-aaJrioiB- or gauntry.
No where clso is tho pWloaophyof Jivrng sof

well understood;

Sw Cooper's " England," pgo i."

-

A Weekly Family Newspaper, devoted to Christianity, Political Science Agriculture and General Intelligence, f
j

When you present a nolo of introduction
to an English gentleman, ho looks at it

very hanl, and looks at your address very
hard, but if ho is satisfied of its being a true
bill, bo will honor r. with the most genuino
and profuse hospitality. The first thing jg

a dinner party, which is no trifling affair
either in trouble or expense. In r ranee,
it has been well said that a lady " can give
a splendid party on two lemons.' But John
Bull roasts his beef, and mutton, and veni-

son, and culls in his friends to the number
of a dozen, and brings out his choice wipe,
and makes a long, very long meal of it.

There are so many courses, so much form,
so much wine. bibbing, and such a trcmon-dou- s

importance attached to the qualities
4fthe eatables and drinkables, that to a
niaiV who has not made a god of his belly,
thij bountiful hospitality is somewhat weari-sorne- r

As soon as the ladiei and her
Majesty's health are disposed of comes a

discussion of the Tariff, or Sir Robert's pol-

icy, or the Corn Laws. . And politics ore
discuised in England in a way that shows
they aro not a mcro bagatelle affair as in

America. In our country politics are made

a jest. They are treated jocuiany in
iu the newspaper wo goto the

oils, perhaps in a mock procession ; make

sport of each other when there ; laugh
alike at victory, or defeat, and the man who

takes political jokes " earnest,' is apt to bo

considered rather a crabbed follow. In

England politics appear like nn afiair ol

life and death. They aro discussed with

KravitT. not merely because tho English
aro a graver people, and loyalty a grave
subject, but because tnerens an innorem
natural difference iif wealth, blood, and

between tho contending ranks of
Conservatism and Radicalism; and this
difference i a.mattcoLvUalimportance to
at!;s: The English' newspapers, too, treat
politics as a science; they are filled with
leTrned diacuSsiona of meaaurea and princi.
pies. The American napers treat them too
niuch as a mere strife Between individuals
and. temporary interests, and arqjfillod with

porsonalities ; not always in mo oesvinov
Your English entertainer boing.-Ii- ke

most. of his countrymen profoundly igno-ra,-

of American affairs, will-proba-

make a groat many inquiries about tho

tato of our poor tho amount of taxes

eur manufactory system, (Mr. Dickens'
of which t.hcy could scarcely credit)

tho operation of the ballot tho mutual

relation of our general government, and

state sovereignties, &c. &c. This latter

questioo, especially to those who havo. in.
vctietTin our state stocks is one of deep in.

irft. and most confounding perplexity.

Who rcrulatcs your commerce r who
your-g- o.

rornm.uit nermit her states tofcontract these
I HTL .1 c.Vw nv tlipm ?

and when is she going to pay thorn r sucn
aamnlo of tho inquiries vo were
nnswur every day. u 13 noi 10

be wondered t,that there was not a single

man in England who fully unuerfctoou me

M'Leod ques'ioa.

Of our public characters they know com-

paratively nothing. And how should they

l tKin(T? No American newspa

pers are taken there, except by editors and

xommereiaimen very scanty reports of

our movements are turnwtiea in weir prima
and there aro so many continential states

...i,rr, ta ocr-.un- their leisure time and

thotfhisntiarthcTe-r-
s tio occasloinofsefid.

in" their sympathies three thousand miles

gianu, vr nsnii.tjiu ,

Franklin, and JofTorson, are familiar to all,

but this cannot be said of any living char-Mn- v

a vanorinc politician who 1m- -

oines that his movements are eagerly

watched by tho civilized world wouiu pe
. r,f,nA ,n find that his name has never
illUl ltivt 11'
been heard beyond the limits ot ttie mouei

republic. uaniei vuoior
American statesman who can boast of any

thin" like a wide reputation. His speeches

are in their libraries. Ha has visited the
courrtryraod-bee-rr caressed
lord, and ambassadors'; -Aobve all, ho has

conducted a great negotiation wia cool- -

ncss.and a lolty contcnipi u F..,.-- i
foolery, which has won him tho admiration

of enlightened Europe. - g f
A few American authors arc. known inl

England, and those are well Known. At

.k Uc.A nf tl. list stand Irving and Cooper

the latter being even morcjead than me

former, in spite of a tliorougn.nauo.n.. .....
iudice. It is but justice, nowever, wjuu.

a . tVint it ieJ
lisli tasto and aiscernmeui 10 buj :-

- --

the writer and not the man who is admired.

Nothing bdtcoTifempt can ovor aiwuu

maa. who reviles I.i own country-rev-en

though he bo tho " handsome. Mr, Effing.

K!mnlfthe " only pnvato Amen- -
imiu - . ,,

can who was ever aaromea to tcvo..?..!"
llouaoX!! . ;-

But the most Influential of our writers
has .already taken

is Dr. Chaoning,.who
u:- - n American classic, ins

i

;

opinions on the important national quce-tion- s

of Wat, Temperance Slavery,

Civilization are quoted in the pulpit, and

on the piutform all dyer the country, nl.

thouRh there is but little sympathy with h.s

poeuliap religious sentiments. In 1 oetry,

Bryant and Willis arc most read; au
thnt ia aavinor hut little. Uur Dusuiesa m- -

.t fiftw veara tins honn. and lor ui" '
fiftv vears will bo to lav out cities, dig cai

aittmlM railwavar and" when "wc'-aV- o

once possessedof wealth ax;dolJeisure
evA tns Ut illmnko Excursions of our own

and indulge in our own Pleasures of Hope,

ASIIEVILLE, N. C, AUGUST 85. 1843.

and cultivate our own pleasures of imagin.
alion.

Among the researches of gravel, Robin;
son and IStephons hold tho highest place,
and President Edwardd has tho samo rank
among modern theologians. Some of our

boots

literature,

lerm tha uffln with I JBttlning.
ourselves but in the sense of our word TbU lubtlo messenger of Jlenteo U po

tlnti This think bn iinarrect. SB CUUarlT aCUTO mis SOasortoOI Uioyoar
thero should bo distinction.' Ji man And during tbia present year, been

certainly stop in a where ho not more deitructivo proporty human hfw

.I,,., i Agaric than in anv former one our racui.
1U1VHU kaMUa r MIWHM H"maHW(w vt n

Princeton divines are woll known in the uso the Word nice as .vuonvmous with fleet I lection. The Book of Common rrayer
English churches ; andA wame dear to us precise; the Englishman employs it in. contaiot a touckiog petition for uoliverance
nil, stands high in tho records of science, discriminatoly for .everything ho likes a from eudden death, M a caUmityaspocial- -

There are two writors of an humbler rank nice woman, a nici horse, pretty much ly.to be dreaded. Of all sudden doatlia

ll,f w m..t wltli P.r.rv hnnVctni- - Thn . .1,,. P.,. Pnnlnit ia bV bolt frOUl tll baud of ClOd U0- -

one was John Todd of Northampton, the pronounced rooJe : the proper namo Behoir doubtedly the meat temnc ana appaung.

indefatigable compiler of the " Student's is pronounced Beaver ; St. Johns abbre. Since ajl natural agenla are suDject 10 inva
mauual" and other budgets of useful odds viuted into Sinjcn, and many other singular
and ends; the other was Dana the author of I pronunciations prevail which we 'cannot
" Two Years before the Mast" one of the here notice. These to which wo have re.
most charmiriL' Crusoo stories. the world ferrcd obtain among the huzher classes:
h ever srnn. and thn firat ih&t ever I inolmu rnrnmura nf rnnrin thn mi!.

ordinary

issuod from that 'habiutioa cruelty' Lnr, who talk about orsee and ftoaien, and property aad our lives,

tlic lorecasllo. who usq
But what it to these men that they JialecU

is
to

ifm not

mm (a
it

to
ma

or

as
in ,1.. in IS

is

tn
our

of

of ue
or lightning was

such a
par1! pf by , a een

from da- -adopted.understand those
,i.; An . ,uJL v.,i ,v., v,;w . .u. n .i. ,wu ;ni;nui fect.-eithe- r iu the the form and di

fb. ii. r.'nrrii.i. ,Uu.ir. n,i m. o . or,,.0.- - , t . tco terminations anu u

sometime. English writer too) are feasting wilhstduding, that the educated English low, or in mode of application, it ire-o-

tho products their braios 'without as good English as any people oa no ceases to bo a means or

m- fin I hn rror nni inni from n i inf)n th - i MtwiB.wui
foreign republications, and will get nothing,
until a regard for our national

against

also

may
place,

infnn.i wuniu

voico

elwtric
that toUuggeeted ang

almost

mensiofis aoove

ipeak

bountiful danger, by; .presence

your host eoneumale ? biAo.pi.ahty, vST rnJ. u
leadioe:

I nJTul.,
- I .1, lit r m infa M in inllllfllial Imm a m ,lnu
rights property prompt the passage remainder of the evening is pUasantly pass. ,U.W"U"J r"7" " f
01 a ui tuuinsm. " BU uiu luuius ui ins laiiiur, man,

well aware that taking unpopu- - wo opine, like to educated making condensed racts being

give us Chalmers, Alison, haps a triflo 'externals our "' "''T'"v. n .. , nA vanortiiiir uhuh fiinv will ba plan 01
caulay, Dickens, cents they differ exceedingly
a volume; but wo how American
Literature sustain itsolf im-

mense foroigu competition 7 Even grant,
own Irving Cooper are ful-I- v

eaual to Wilson Dickons, yet cortain- -

Iv no bookacller would givo a thousandy

a

multiplicity of
of rauklin

scarcely universtdiy Yet,

of e,uenUy oaly

inviting th of the
When the uurd.

will by U,T0 ofyou to his where
of

low mini iiuuuuui Willi
are we are will be found of some lex

and and Ma- - more sedate. In of readers
and for twenty.five will

ask
this

in" that our and
and

dol.

nnlv

has

tllC

the

rod

ine r""'a. p ' -
.j . :h im.. lniormauou,

marrioo women wiu luoa up yuuug . . r.
-t-he young ladies look like overgroWn ."" T 7:ofTl ha.
children. this arises from the fact is iron efheacy

that they arrive their full mental and oceoim y eaiuoimu-- u -' "

, i.i conduct ma nowor. is croatly im

ffi Ta JJ cZZ pi- -i "t.. wlchshouUi
. ..

be prevent
lars for a wwk by one o the former, wlien endure much longer;--A- n English ' girl' is !J":;Z"tu Toi on
ir ,n.,i,. fft tlmaf, of rthe latter for tho trou- - M in hv Mrvantrind takes her nlaca bv black paint.- , ... - - - , vrv much bettor conuuoior anu
ble of nutting them into type, with

, the her mother's sido curing tho last course of
privilege of altering or them in- - a dinner party, to be addressed as a child,
to tho bargain. And tho public wUl as I when her American contemporary (if we
cortainlv never buy a native production mav use such a term) ia " coming out,"
which is rendwed more expensive by the and perhaps has already concludod herfint
price paid tor us copyrigni, wuen uiev cu campaign ot conquest, ai mis uino iu
put books equally good for a shilling. ' But Yankee eirl ia by far the moat beautiful ; ia
the will perhaps say that an inter, the delicacy of complexion and , . . l-- .v,.i...
national conv-ric- would shut out many of hQ elasticity of slep..the inelleetu- - i'! "u'
the cheap- - foreign publications from the L1Uy f eJtpra.sion, airy P Jr ria..n .1 Virt Wnll IMlt I .ho - tna. nliua MllT lyhun WPT1T I

it would shut out light worthies years have passed away tho Americaa lady
while books worth owning would be bought ha faded." and the English lady is just in
even at a hicher price. It would also by her prime. Tho most beautiful women we

! ... - ... Ka.(iif ma nit frvim I . T7 ' . 1 u. aa f.ftm' flitflw .fiva incncouraziuiuur unu iiiviuiw iivw w ..v". nw iu iiuLiauu io nuu,
a complete dependence on foreign noun-- 1 forty. Tbi to be accounted for merely

the

the

the

tries for moral ana opinions. jrom japi rai ine.ngiisu poop r . ',h --,;,,.I. . .1 .t I . . t Jl

. .

a

.
also give the vm aarn, pmegmailC .lower ana ......

return for the sweat of his brain which the frora the moist, temperate clima e An, frm or joi i V

"nowgewior me tweei ... has no auooea cnanges ano n ant
oii.hUueotakt of siaang-.teBV-- fbookshrow: thus irBrnMaxMlhicbpermits

TbaTTiSsralvaTuato seasons the year take an abundance 3"'""
a.h and calicoes. ' Besides this, would 0f exercise

' ia the open walk K","fraj l t soS Egh
insure our tho safe preservation a er6Rt deal itt warm clothing and ?"""'":.'.,. . the
of their productions, and not subject them wjth thoir feet
m thfs risk of mutilation, and in some case 4i.Q ride a

unlettered

colluded,

prolected.-T- hey W.J Europo'a is
in general are

d--
f

nf total destruction We might bring c.ital riders. They sit their horses nrm- -

forward many other arguments for y gracefully, and dash off inlhat four.

rHiteous but it is timo to return iCM Die Vernon" style which nhakes one's

toour heart leap within him. We wish our
Wo havo already observed a profound American ladies would payjnore attention

ignorance prevails in with regard t0 th;a accomplishment. "There is

to everything in America. course there afforded quite as fine an opportunity to dis.

are exception., but we don't know there ploy an elegant figure as in a
lmuld bo v. when wo consider that nd thev retura from recreation with

they have had good history of this couft- - j gpjta Bs buoyant if they had been a'

trv.' and most of the books of travels have route or an Assembly. If they would pre- -

Knon nntnrinnslv Trolloneish wbiefaord thoir exauiaito, beauty inthe-m- ot

we' havc'"'odopted as" thoT'most co'mprehon. "trying of all climates, they must more

ooin uT exerciso u.cy . . .

ireonraphy of the United with reg thus
States do not pretend to" know any. nnj joss 0f that vulgar regard for shape,

I

WLuu,
metal

'acted
latter

form. ftaoPlc,

trash,

metal

jomea
.urface.

onger

writers thick being

8Uarb

points common,

bar,

laisenouu attention K'ack
dence :?i

they - II a ivww.ims
. nnJ: I 1 ila

towns rivers.' most premature der-a- wincn riainff above
I'ttf.r r.a

:".7-.-.. m,vToountjuiui.. eiiueavureu JT?ncB(U7ite M.om
but other rules,

lately our idea9 wltnout note comment,

Peoria was not somewliero oetween our fellow conlr.Duior. wi.o oeea '.. necessary take
ninrneirmOlOUUU SdUl UUl, UW"

iuat been boasting his know. .m,nor bundles on account the in- -

loilrranf localities, displayed his nrri;nt nmount of plundsr,"

.miimmnnta informing: friend of WA tnder our acknowledserneniii. aall asIJ

vania"! Perhaps would bo too

to exDect foreigner keep up with tho
nvnr.phnnrinr reoirraDhv of our growing
country, .but in England study itself

docs not nold mo prominent, pmcu

pics with

V.a

subject.

at

conductors

however,

abridging

objectors oxquisite

properly

England

not again
inconvenience.

things

conductor buildins, passage
merely because Gov.

stretches passage,

almost avoidinj;
jAiintrv

younger political "whispering," 4udgo.

CannifT tne
Mackinaw

be climbing up places making

Vesuvius brimstone speculation, or equal, oaraiug.

Honson,

warden of alms-hous- e Baltimore

In discussing subjects county, Saturday,
twratrndr fswTrTSrdTo'mtTnsmini6n nuaniny

wTlhSe'un flS pdXf entertain- - of he threshed

ctnnd witlUhe generalelogance on StltcoulcmTeinicwl&ses some

urnnls used in

ftf

at

we

we on

ditlorent Irom mo progress
wKlrli ho accustomed

honr. fw hat only bears

doea $1

fluid

correct

And

with

sure them that shall soon suu

them like

Gov. snwiia
plea- -

Porter
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natmii
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certainly quick
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of
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before dies may cool
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;r..mlw among
uuiiuii'"; When

better educated c.assca dined
world clever 'netore cntcrinif

hear ilic word smart rcarkad that,
which

nlicd bodily activity mental, WBavery apttnabt

and lovely applied ho.i.wouM
tenifuppearances. The English Jji.1.

treatise BailmentB"

?..,. nnkato I' work

Irishmen, hopedInstead

An

trilling ir
It abtisin(t

Ird14 JwWa
,v shilklairh."

rini; the whole eveniug

the

riable natural laws, electric uu-de- r

same control and
of science have placed with-

in hands, moans adequate,
circumstances, protection our

tue

barbarous conductor,

kinedorn can
material,

Ue

repasv'is
aifn,t

drawing-roo-

shall

very

tingtisti
1..C

will

nntVabTi ruat. therefore
additional expeuse of this Uaeaa.

ed imaortaut. it that lij;hi.

ning rod or it, ramer ei
The form bo square, with
rou(?h. surface, or round, with a

surface. The is the more

and gaiety of

bnt for very nisn struciurea,
steeples and the like, it should at lrtsl
an inch. A of ur.saliy
old in detached pieces, it eceary to

unite theia is maur me uigu.
est importaace, that so as to

our political trie
would to amnor live

which j
manfacturer w o.

American
of to T. to

.11 it air.-T- bey

to ',

and
iinS. point gen-itdea- l,

this and
principle,

subject. that
that

why ball-roo-

no as to

pay

and

mtar

mon

are more xnere
some reason to believe that jhe .ingle point
has gretter efheacy thougti pre-

valent impression is, that it moreadvau-tageo- u

to present points clouds,
preaching different directions. The
lower Dart of thl rod should have an increa.

surface', either enlarging sixe
the or by letting end iu several
branches, all terminating points.

As iron. is to rust in

ground.it is especially necessary pro- -

tect this part oi roo cyrroa.uu
ve synonyme oi to paint,

Of the more raijard to health warmthy
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The stays by which the rod is fas

fen'iid may beofwood, glass, er any
substance ; seasoned wood,

ined with clasb, horn or leather,' isJre--
quently employed. Staples pcitetrat.ng the

house are jiot adyisable. .The connection
with the ground is the most important point

of all. The'only general rule mat can oe

given is, to let the rod descend lojhe acpin
moisture. rTinigTirsandy

this is not less iiian cigiuui
In a soil of clay it is ' ot course, not so

much. It i well to dig a pit two or three

feet in diameter, in the centre of which the

rod is placed, and the surrounding .p- -

filled with fine, thooughly burned char- -

coaKTMetalic or coyerir.gs
to the roof, should bo con nccied with the

lichtniniF rod. This may be done by a strip

of Conner fastened to them at ono end

...:.. ii,rr wound closclv urouiid tne

inductor. Stories are often tdld of the
.. i Kon an'n to nass down a
ll2tlinuK """ri : ..i-

-

ri tr n. it was because ittic rod was Uo

'r. niV,,viuA?iliQ. fluid would have

passed away silent and unseen.,
observations J wid- fimsl,

A few general

our arficlo. A position near a small pond
of water is peculiarly hazardous. Tho in-

fluence of tall trees near a dwelling-house- ,

especially poplar trees, may, in general, be
considered as favorable to safoty. No ex-

posure in thundor storms is more perilous,
or productive of fatal accidents, than when
abroad, taking refuge under a tree. Pine
trees are said to be slruk oftuoor than oth-

ers, while boech trees almost always escape
During a thunder storm, the middle of a
room is a place of greater safety than u po-

sition near the walls. Open windows and , 'door, a ud especially are to bo?
carefully avoided. Sitting or rocliuiug is

safr thin an erect posture. Tho most sue
eeeful known method of resuscitating per
sona apparently struck dead by lightning,
is to spply to the sufferod repeated buckets
oi cold water. Juiox. i'osl.

AmcfcOTS of Chakles Lamb. Charles
Lamb was at one part of bis life ordered
to the sea side for tie touofit of bathing ;

but uot posseting strength of uerve suffi.
cieat le throw himself into the water, ho
necessarily yielded his smalt portoa up to
the discretion pf two men to " plunge him."
On tho lli-ii- t morning, having prepared for
luimaraiou, be placed lumsell, not without
trepidation, between these two olhcials,
meaning to give ttie previously roquisito
instruction which his particular case re- -

quired, but from the very agitated state ho v-

was in, from terror oi wliat lie miglit pos
sibly suffer frorff a " sea change," bis un- -

fortusate linpeuiraent oi spoecti became
greater than usual, aud his infirmity pre
vented hi. directions being as prompt as

C . I .1 l ?' . .l.was uecessary. sianuing, iiierqiore, wuu
man at either elbov ho began, " 1 1 1 m

te be ! I ho men am wo roil tuo
ready iulructuui"With a roudy " Yes,
sir," aad iu they soused Lira ! As soon as
he roso, and coufd rogain a portion of his
lost breath, he stammered out a before,

to be ! Another hear-

ty " Yes, sirjl'.und.(owji bo wont a second
tins. Again be rose, and then with a
struggle to which the men were too much
used oa such occasions to heed) ho mado
aa effort for froodom ; but not succeeding
he a r Usui tod as at first, " to be

' Yes, srr," snd to tho bot.
torn he want again, when, Lamb, rising
tut the third time (o the surface, shouted
cut with desperate enegy, V Ou.e-l- y once !"

Asaericau Manufactured Milks.
Mr. John W. Gill, proprietor of a silk .

suaau&ictory at Mount Pleasant, Jefferson
county, Ohio, has been exhibiting at Bar-num- 's

City Hotel, for some days past, a
variety of very handsome and substantial
spssuueus of American ailksrflianufaelur- -

ed entirely by liimselt. ihey consist ot
gloves, cravats, handkorcuiels, stockings,
scarfs, piecss the web, for ladies' dresses,
of different colors., besides numerous othor
articles, ail of which have an admirable
texture, and appear to be of a highly dura. .

bio quality. Mr. u. states that bis enter
prise has thus far proved successful, eveu
beyond his most sanguine expectations.
liesiues the factory, whicli employs about
fifty hands on an average, be has a largo
Mulbsrry grove and au extensive cocoon.
sry, wlicreby tie is enauiuu to raise a con
siderable portion of the worms that supply
the raw material. It is several years since
this enterprise was undertaken by Mr. Gill,
and at present-h- e has invested in it about .

thirty thousand dollars, which yields, aa be
states, a very handsome equivalent.1 Ha v.
ing given much attention to the business in
its various branches, be has also bad an
opportunity of discovering the best mea-

ner of cultivating the worm; to accom-

plish which, a ventilating sparatus has been
invented by him to facilitate the worm ia
feeding, found to be of greet service. It J

is simple in construction, saves much la- -;

eor, 'and is accounted a highly valuable.
'' 'improvement. . ' .""

Facts are the strongest arguments, and
we think those noticed here are conclusive
prr-that-oiBc-

eomplisnedln this co'iirilry inleftrence to
the manufacture of silks, and the'xultiva-tio- n

ef the silk worm. Bait. al. i'r-

Clehical Brevity. The Barre Gai.,
give Ihe following story. Dr. Emmons,
formerly oi Franklin, aud Dr. Griffin, onco
of Andover. and afterwards President of
Williams College, were eminent divines of.

the erthodo school in this state, ana per-soa-

friends. The formej published a aer- -

mon many years ago upon some doctrinal
point (tho Atonement, we beliave) which

was not weJlToceived Dy many oi ma urciu-re- n.

aad Dr. Griffin amonjr th" rest. The
ToTIowing correspondence took place bo.

iween these two which for its pith aid bro- -

vity is worthy of preservation. ,.'

Dr.'GriHin wrote io ur, immons;
Dear Sir I havo read your sormon up- -

oh tW A4onemeiU, and hao-w- )t overW, ---
Truly vours, b. JVvjairrw.

J)r..'Emmons reply instanter 'f

Dear Sir I have received your letter

relative to my sermon, and have lavghed

over it.
Yours truly, N atii L I.mmons.

,lt ia pot known that tho r.orrespondcncq

was continued further. '
A'ftfr Tiioi'iiiith. When (lie veil of death hart

Leon drawn between in anil th5 objecta of our re

tard, htw nuickJiiKliU'd do WC Dtxoiuu xu uie.r
uicr.ls, undliowLatrrly'dowe tbon remember

wotJs or looks of. tnikindiiess whirh may have es- -

raped us i om ntcroonrso with tlii'Mi. How enre.
--t ful should siie.li tliOUgTils render ns "i k

......i ,.f t huso olliceii oL nin euoii k.ii.ivu- - ,it- -
i 1... rT.mrr 1.1 ort ornli

how aoon .the moment inayarnvi
cannot be followed by rcj.aratiau.

i tell '

when feentancij

-


